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WU;L FIGHT THE TIGER.
:l'lJE s1:w POLICE SUPERJ:S'CE:SDE:ST
lllEA.NS TO BE OlllEF llS Fil.CT.

llB Da• Triuned th" lliayor That De Wiil
no~>rganJze the Departtnenc Wlthoat;
J.'"enr or 1·a,·or-Tl:u,ro 'Will Ile as Llttle
J1 ont1c11 R'llJ l'ol!lli;iblo
pllne-fiBmhlln,lf
b

and

to

!\lore DJ1cf•

Jle •Stopped

\\'lthont noubi:.

l\layor Cl'cgier h~d a conference lasting an
hoiiJ· nnu a half With Police Superintendent !.larsh alld ex-Supt. Hubbard in his
ortice 3·estcrday afternoon. Durin:t tile
e:o11 !erencc Inspector Ebersold was sent for
rm<! qu\)stioued as to his fa1ll1re to snpprcss
ft•allbhug. A• on 'i'uesoa.r he was frowned
at h1• the }layor anu reprimanrJed for his
,;\lly exc•Jsus. Ho setlmcd to expect tha~.
When rnc contcrcncri broke UI> tbe llluyot·
\':as m;ited what it wus all ul>out.
"About general police busiaess," was tho
reS!IOllt-.'J.

"But Inspector I~bcrsold wns present.
V.'us not the qucst_ion of g:i.mblme- discussed l"
:•I d 1d not say 'that it was not." said the
)fa,ror, evasively. ·•But I can tell you that
tile g:•mbtcr& will not last Joni.: now."
'file of1lcescekcrs who obscn-cu tho Mayor
n s he 11:i.ssf!d ont saio: •·He seems to mean
bu8iDCSS.
The sambl.irs will havo to go
~u1·c."

.:\citberHupL ::m1rsb., es:-8urt. Hubbard, nor
lnsµect.;r Ebersold could ba induc;~d to tall<
aUout tUe conference.
L:iut. M:i.rslt entcl'ed on his duties yest~r
d:i.y forenoon m l'cal em·ncst. Ho was clown
c:criy and spent all the forenoon and part of

know that any gamblmg ls going: on in the
city. Wn.Y docs not Mayor Creg1er consult
his City Scaler, who is al•o Treaeurer of . th.o
<..:ook County Denwcrntic Chi~. ArJmns, ~t IS
sai<l, has orought t.he injunction suit ruimnst
J ".vnes ct al. at tllB instance ~f Lcooold
Bloom, whose wife owns tbe bmldmg. a'!d to
head off oroceedmgs uguinst her for viola·
uon of tbe State law.
Another indicn\.ion of lho · fact that. the
gamblers are greatly bothered aoout the
1>resent situatlon is that they arc already
threatenmg Al!l. Pond. l'ha Jutter'g term expires next s11r1n1?. Tho !l'amo\ers say hCl eaunot be e!eeted t'> -,ltc Coun<'il. The,- propose to
suppo:·t ox-Aid. Simons, who is looking fo1· 1ho
Hepublican
nomiuauon against
roud.
1"\'"hether !lo makes tile nominauon or vat llo
will bo supported oy U10 g11m1Jlars 11ua the
si101·t-lmil· Democrat• aguinst Pond. _Miko
McDonald lives in the ward and he is for
l:lum Simons and, or course, against .Pond.
It is not likely that this move will .clivort
Pond from tho line of his ciut.v. II<> snid
sestcrday: •·I intend to keep h11mme1·m1?
at th1" infam.Y until my term CX)?ll'Cs. I
thmk tbe people of t110 Ele1·cnth "\'i nrd noproYc UQ' course so fat". I rccon.·o hu.nU1·eJ.s
of letters every morning co11gru.tulnt1ng uto
for the staud I huvo tulwn."
It was rumored on tbe street Inst n h:ht
tha~ all tile gambhnl!: houses ha.d l'cceiv.;d
olllcrnl notice to close nt midnight, l>ut ll vi~it
to a uumucr or them niter that hou1· showed
that the ··notice'' didn't mcnn o.nyttiing • ..:\.
few ot the smnllor houses did closo about
11 ::JIJ. lmt it was from a Jack of business.

Baukins' place was in full blast as usual,
and, jUlHnng from the easy conih.Jmwe of
the manager, no trouble \\'Bs unticipat.od.

Earlier- in the evcntng- Geor~c Hankin~ nna
Jolla Condon wero flylag nrcund the dilforent houses on Clark street, us\n{t' cabs in

tno1r cxcursion!-1, buL no one soetned to kno\v
tho occasion of thcir excitement, I[ thBir
hur.-.v could bo called exc1tcment·

.the nft.ornl"on Jn bis office in conference \Vith

his nrctl€·ee.ssor. Scvnral Aldermen called
rn during the rnornmg hours auct wanted to
L;troduce frionds \Vho desiro places on thn
ior".!c. )lally ot-tncsei are ex-po1icomen di:;<:h arged fo1· vnr10us rca,ons liurmir. t!Hl last
t

•,;.·o yen.rs.

Supt. l\larsll. excused b1IP..sclf and

'""' tlrnt no could not attend to tbeso cases.
}-;.;.::. li1·~t business \vould be to rcorcuniza tho
ucnartni.C!Ut. Thon he would consider tho
chi1ms of disnlaced ofllcers. But he gave b1·s
vhitors to understand ihnt he would prefer
n•!\7 men ns·oDicers, and that he had astrnug
prcjuulce agn.1nst restoring men difchn~gcd
for· cause however trivial tba cnuso mny
J,;we tieen.
Aw: Pond called in company with Aki.
Hcptmrn. The Elc\·entl1 W artl ~'1.ldcrmau
,; "·cctcd the Supcrin t.cndent's attention to
tlla order of tt•o Council passed .Monday
(·\'1.m111g, and expressed the hopo that ilnme·
<11ate attcntiou would be paid to it. Supt.
M:1rsh rQplicd tllut he wns a.wo.re or tba
crder. He was Ul)t tmmiu<llnl of tlla majorit:; in its fnvor in the Council, nor of urn
Bl1·oog public scutunent bchmd it. As soon
as. th': !o'!'~C had been rcorgaaizect, \Vllich
w,,uJ..i prohe>bly take a week or ten days. hi}
v-.rnld attend to the matter. Be thought the
public would be tolcrnnt with aim until then.
!I ld. Poot! tbcn suggested ttiat ex·Supt. Hubtlhrd wculd be a 11ood man to intrus& with
tho tlut.s of suporessinlt gambling.
M..r .
.\farso replied: ··I know Mr. Hubbard. I
ai1JH"Ccia.tc his nbihties and his efticiency~ I
will utilize both. Aid. Pond, I shall be glad
\u see you aimiu on this subject," and ha
uowctl th.:i Alaerman out.

ALll, PO)(D Tll!1'K8 MA!ISU IS ALL R!GilT.
~r. Pond was mu~h plc!lsed with the interview· cnct said subsenuentlv: .. I am conv.nced that Capt. ,\la.rsh wdl maka a goon
~:1p<:rintcru.ieat. He seems to be a sineurc~
soi11tcrly, honest i:entteman. I tlnnk ne wiil
tty to do his duty as he uqder•rnnds It, rc-

-•;ardle-ss o! the cons~qucnccs to hims~lf. I
urn &ure t.hat .ho will c-nforce the ordinancos
:lf.,'"a!n="t gambliu!?. 1 tliu not like to JH'D:J.~ him
totJa.v 1n tho mu.ttP!". Hut mutual friends tell
me that .Ma1·slt bus the courage of hi§ convtc·
tions and a µropei· appreciation ot his duty
and bi" oath or <•Jlice. If ho Is not allowed
lo t.lo his duly as he unrterstnnds it he \Vill
'"~ig-n. lie will bu no stool-pigeon Superin1ondcnt."
Alct. Hepburn concurred in thia view;; of
~Aid. Pone!. HethiilksthonewSunerintendent
·will <lo his dut.v. Amon.r: ttlo lesser .A.ldor·

ineu thf' opin•on was euterta1nc<l that .Marsh
'.·:ouici ne a mere registrar of pclico 11ppointrnent:i for Crc1tter.
An olrJ police Cuptain who knows him well
,·.:i\il .l°''sterday: "l ilo.ve reason to believe
• :iat lleforo .Ma rah tinall.v acccptad the 1>p1;01ntnwnt ho wont to .Mayor Creg1er and·saitl
10 him: • Jllr. Mayor, 1 cannot nccept unles; I
am 10 lrn Cluof ot .l:'olice in fact as Neil as in
name. I nave certain pians lo•• the reorgauimtlon of the department. I waut your support in eal'rymg them out. I shall always
consult you, but unless my vie\vs arc tadienll.v wron'l" I want to ha.-o my own way. I
am new in this business. I will haye to stnnd
or fall by my record. I ought therefore to bo
as
little hampered a~
possiblo. OLllCr things bemg equal, tM
men who n:re indor•c<l by Aldermen ougtit to
llave a preference, But Aldermaaic JDdorsemcnt atoae will not oe sntilcicut. In every
st:Ll1on lht!ro ought to be "Jome cx·sotdior
cap:.ulc of drlllins: tile men.
The slouchy,
lumbering, sloven l.v. ereasy policemen who
spend most of their time in the saloo11s ou~ht

bo d1smis~ed,
The.v arc no use. Policemen arc mucn better pa.id than soldiers, and
thc.1· 01mht when on cint.v to present a so!dicrl.1· anpearnnce. If I am to be Cnle! of
Pohcc I want to ha.ve my way about it.'
~u ~AH right,' said Grcgi'!r.
'Go ahead; I
will support you.'
_ "Caot. l\larsh then. suggested the New
~"'vrk syRton1 of jurisdiction over district§ by
10sp~ctors a• already outlined ia T11E Tmnuxc. The Ma;·or agl\in agreed, provided tbat
tuc in.rectors wn1le outranlnng the Caot:.ins sllould have only tile samo pay as Ca1.>ta1na. '!'his was agreer1 to also."
'!'he chief iu~poctor. probably cx. sunt.
Hubbard, will oe pi>id $:!,000 p~r annum. to

.:'il<W PHECIXCT l,l:SZ8 1'0 BE 3lADE.

Anorner one of Mr. ~la-.h's plans is tbe re•
ori;:aniz·nion oft.be police precincts. This re01·~anizu.t1on will be reimrdless of the old
city iinoits lmc. For ins\an~r:, i~ 1s inumdcd
to tbrow part of the old Hy.Jo Park clistdct
into tiw Stanton avenue preci11ct, white the
)UrLSdict1on ol the oftlccr command mg nttlle
'fnirt V-Jirth Street Station wilt be extended
~

r

furtber south 1 perhaps as fn.r as Ports-Jlftll
5t!"eet. I'o1·t1ons of tho Laltc V'"icw district
will fJa ineludcd in the northern precincts of

Llle old city. This 1•eorganizatiou will sen·c
a double puroose. 1t will "<>able the superintendent to equaliz3 the territory and it will
<on:\ble him to get rid of scores of worthless

oflice1·s.
The weeding-out process will be freely reS'lrted to. Ilut it will not proceed on an irnti<..:lao-nrd;ael l>ll~i~ as some or tlic repol'ts
ba\'c lt. '.l'hc u1cn marked (or decapitation
are those who loaf around the corner suloons
anc.J. ,Q'l'Occries. \Vho spon.gc at restaurants~
au<\ bold forth •\t Ml-night houses. 'l'hc
YiciOUf.. and vul~ar Clau~na-Gael nwn \Vill

ha 'te to f;!o, oi cuur~e. but not. because tnoy
htwc been Cmn·ua-Gaels, but because they
urc not nnd never have been ca.pabi.e noiice~en.

Capt. l.larsh is an Bnglishnian b:;

b1rtl1 and he will be careful not to !!i\'e any
oi t.ho political Irishmen a elm.nee to m11k~

caoit:.ul against nun.
'l'bis. in brief, is 1ne policy of the new Superilltcncleot ao outlined by his frteuds. 'l'o
ar:. in.iuiry acltlrL•ssctl to him yest•1rany ho
ea1a. sunvly: "I w1ll 1;;suo no general ordo1·
except ouc taking cllar!!e of the department.
111 n week or tcu clays l ma" issno anuther
i:cuernt or!lor. As to gambling, I will only
sa.v Uiat l wiil enforce the c1tv ordinances

when I am ccrtntn 1 can do !o.''
Inspector Ebersold has apparently interpreted the !\Iuvor' s "perl}!llpto1·y " order to
close Ute ~atnbliog-bouscs as meaning notbin1,t.
l' · ltas 1~n01·ed tho ord!'r so far.
1io
BJic.n~s •:•ust o! his t1mo e1q1laimm: to bis
pohUcal a1ends how burd tile newspauers
use llim. Ma;rot Creg1er doubtless understood when he !ssued bis tJorcmptorv order
to f!lmrsol<I how it was to tio mtcrprctcd. At
UJo same time it is given out ttla.t :'t!r. Eborsola will be mode u vicnr_ious sacrifice to ap-

J>Qasa thn pubttc wr1l.th r-~uscd uc:niosLUre!:!"iPr.
Tli:E G.:\..l1llL~RS AttJqSCAltED.

~

But 1t is cert111n that tba 1mru\Jiers :are excited :tn<I are looking for tl'ouble to tnti net\r
future. 1'110.v had one or the men suspected of furni.:hing i11forma.t1011 to tile Citi2cns' AHsocia.tlon lawscrsbrrcstcd yestcrliay
011 &omo. tt•umpcct-uv charge.
Tile man \v:is
never allowed to give an.v 1uforrnallon to the
Cttizens' AsKociat.ion. He offered to do so.
His record was investigntecl and his ston·
was l'ojected. The wformatiou Iul'm•hed
the Citlzeus' As•ocintion comes lrom tlle
vjctitni:; of tb.e gamblers. 'fLis man \Vas not
onu of those. One of tlle curiou• mc1<lents
jrrowin~ out of the Cit.v Actm1nistra.t1on's
relations with the gamblers is Uult onu or tlle
1ne11 who got out an injuncLlon against tho
Jfamll!ers enjoined by Judge Waterman
'.fuc~day js u oHy emplnye, I ... ouis Adams, the
City Se11h•r. .Mr. Adams wao Prepared to
swear thst Cy Ja.vnes and ot.ners were
carrying on gambling in a certain building,
wilich
by
tile way was on school
propert.VJudgo
Waterman
believed
turn . and
issued
un injnnehon
n.:cordini;:ly. Mr. Cregier nnd .Mi·. Ebersold.
howevcl', preoen~ to eay tha~ Uley do not

to
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